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Yet another award: WingLine L from Hettich 

New design flexibility with high convenience factor 

 

Following the "Red Dot Design Award" and the Australian 

"Gold Star Award", the WingLine L folding door system from 

Hettich has now been given the "Good Design Award" from 

the Japan Industrial Design Promotion Organization. 

WingLine L comes with a wide range of design options and 

always guarantees a high level of user convenience. It is the 

first folding door system on the market that also provides the 

capability of creating on trend, handleless furniture design 

for every type of furniture. 

 

Whether in the wardrobe, alcove or kitchen: WingLine L from 

Hettich is the folding door system that never fails to impress in all 

sorts of different applications. The folding sliding door system 

makes a practical problem solver wherever space is confined and 

open hinged doors would stand out too far. The user friendly 

folding door fitting brings added functionality to corner units, base 

units or sideboards. Under stairs and sloping ceilings too, 

WingLine L provides the answer to utilising previously wasted 

storage space while also giving it visual appeal. WingLine L 

demonstrates all of its benefits in top mounted units and wall 

cabinets as an ergonomic alternative to the flap door. And last but 

not least, the system comes with an element of surprise in large 

sized wardrobes with its fascinating panorama opening effect. 

 

WingLine L's innovative "Push / Pull to move" opening mechanism 

reliably ensures ease of use: with a mere movement of the hand, 

WingLine L opens a complete door set almost by itself. On door 
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wings up to 2400 mm high and 600 mm wide, the fitting makes 

everything inside very easy to see and reach. With minimal door 

protrusion, WingLine L also permits the combination of drawers 

and pull-outs behind the folding sliding door. As the innovative 

folding door system can also be used to create handleless fronts, 

it caters to the very latest expectations on design. WingLine L is 

suitable for all commonly used door wing formats and is easy to 

install without the need for tools. This means that even large 

wardrobes and cabinets can be assembled on site by just one 

fitter. 

 

The following picture material is available for downloading from 

the Press menu at www.hettich.com: 

 

 
P87_a 
Multiple award winner: WingLine L from Hettich provides new design 
flexibility with high convenience factor. Photo: Hettich 
 

 
P87_b 
Versatile: the WingLine L folding door fitting also impresses when it 
comes to interior design with an individual look – under stairs, for 
example. Photo: Hettich 
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P87_c 
WingLine L creates surprising panorama effects on the wardrobe. Photo: 
Hettich 

 

 
P87_d 
WingLine L cuts a fine figure in the top mounted kitchen unit or wall 
cabinet, opening storage space for provisions and kitchen appliances. 
Photo: Hettich 


